
 

Early Season Beach Training Rides: These rides do not count for the 40-79 km 
ESNZ Endurance Intermediate Series or CTR Points  

 

Scotts Ferry (near Bulls) 
 

 Saturday 10th August Sunday 8th September Saturday 28th September 

Pre-ride vetting from 8.45 am 9.00 am 10.45 am 

40 km start 10.00 am 10.00 am 12 noon 

25 km start 10.15 am 10.15 am 12.15 pm 

12 km start 10.30 am 10.30 am 12.30 pm 

 

Classes offered at each event: 

 40 km Endurance Intermediate, Novice and Intro – $40 

 25 km Endurance Intro; Novice CTR (time 3 hr 15 min) - $30 

 12 km Endurance Intro; and Novice CTR  (time 1 hr 35 min) - $20 
 

Riders must be ESNZ registered (full member), rider must be a member of an ESNZ affiliated 

Endurance club to compete in the Endurance Intermediate/Novice. Horses must be ESNZ registered 

to compete in Endurance Intermediate class. 

Unregistered riders in Intro Endurance and Novice CTR classes must pay an additional ESNZ day 

membership fee of $15. 

Unregistered horses in the Novice 40km, must pay an additional ESNZ Day Registration of $5. 

Riders in CTR classes will be started in pairs/small groups at 2 minute intervals following the start of 

horses in the Endurance class of the same distance. 

DIRECTIONS: At the main intersection in Bulls turn towards the coast down High St (which becomes 

Parewanui Road); from the south this is a left turn, from Wanganui a right turn, from Taihape/SH1 

just go straight ahead. Stay on Parewanui Rd all the way to the coast, the ride base is on the left just 

after you go through Scotts Ferry village. It is about 20 km and 20 minutes drive from Bulls.  

Please note: there is no overnight camping at the ride base. Some water will be available for horses 

at the ride base but it is recommended that you bring water for your horse and yourself. 

Pre entries: https://form.jotform.co/91997034125865  and pay entry fees on the day (or into the 

Ruahine account 03-0726-0644251-000  with your surname as a reference). 

Ride Secretary: Jo Lankow Ph: (07) 895 6404  Email: m.lankow@xtra.co.nz  

Club Secretary: Jenny Weston Ph: 027 285 6095 Email: j.f.weston@massey.ac.nz  
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